
 
 

 

Marketing for Business Coaches 
 
If you are like any other business coach, you WANT to have a full detailed marketing plan 

put into place for your business, to ensure consistency and productivity. 

 
But, you're busy!  You don't have the time!  You are networking, meeting prospects, having 

coffee with leads, giving one-on-one coaching sessions, and so much more!!! 

 
Let me help you with this tedious, time-consuming task.  All you need to do is decide what 

tasks best fit your business needs, and I'll handle the rest. 

 
Below is a list of marketing tasks that EVERY business coach should use, to get the most 

out of your business and to grow your clientele moving forward. 

 

 

 
Every coach should have a website.  I recommend using Wix.com to create a very 

professional looking website for very little expense.  

 
Also available through Wix: 

 - domain name 

 - email address 

 - email marketing 

 - contacts / CRM 

 - invoicing 

 

Cost:  $500+ (depending on size and details) 

 

 

http://wix.com/


I am extremely familiar with Wix and would be more than happy to create a personalized 

website for you (minus the SEO).  I am also very familiar with WordPress, but those 

websites take more time to create, so the cost would be higher. 

 
 

 

Every coach should have a CRM.  I recommend using Zoho.com to start creating your 

CRM database.  It's not a complicated system, and it's very inexpensive to use. 

 
If you don't want to use a CRM program, a basic Excel spreadsheet will work just perfectly.  

 
I am very familiar with Zoho and Excel, so I would be more than happy to help you create 

and maintain your contact database. 

 
Cost:  $300+ (depending on size and details) 

 

 

 

Every coach should have a LinkedIn Profile.  If you don't have a LinkedIn Profile, please 

visit LinkedIn.com to create one, or I can do it for you. 

 
LinkedIn is the place to be to find business owners and other professionals in your niche 

area.  It's the best way to connect with your audience and share your industry expertise 

with your target market. 

 
Items needed for LinkedIn Profile: 

 - banner 

 - headshot 

 - bio 

 - experience information 

 - education information 

 - recommendations 

 - links and whitepapers 

 
I am extremely familiar with LinkedIn and would be willing to help you set up your profile.  

Cost:  $150 one-time fee 

http://zoho.com/
http://linkedin.com/


What Every Coach Should Be Doing (Marketing Plan) 
Every coach should have a detailed Marketing Plan.  This is where all the 

time-consuming work comes into play.  These are the tasks that an experienced Virtual 

Assistant, like myself, should take on for you.  You need to be out there networking and 

working one-on-one with your clients.  Let me take care of the rest…

LinkedIn Prospecting (relationship building): 
● Locate niche market and send targeted messages throughout the month
● Connect message (touch 1) 
● Thanks for connecting message (touch 2) 
● Ask a business question or send a whitepaper (touch 3) 
● Ask to meet for coffee or send an invite to your next seminar (touch 4) 
● Connecting with up to 40 professionals every week
● Everything is tracked in a Spreadsheet for easy reference

Cost per month:  $400 per month 

Business Cards / New Leads: 
● Add to CRM when you get them (by sending them to me as an image - text or email

- or by scanning them)

● Connect to those leads on LinkedIn (if applicable)

● Send intro message via LinkedIn

● Everything is tracked in a Spreadsheet for easy reference

Cost per month: 

● Up to 20 new leads per month:  $125

● Up to 50 new leads per month:  $250

● Up to 100 new leads per month: $475



 
Client Interviews/Case Studies: 

● I will call your current clients and interview them over the phone (with their 

permission, of course). 

● I will create a PDF of their interview comments (Cast Study), highlighting the very 

best information. 

● I can add the PDF to your website for visitors to view (extra cost). 

● I can also send the PDF in your monthly newsletter (extra cost). 

 

These are great for marketing purposes.  They can be handed out at seminars/workshops, 

emailed to prospects/leads, sent in email campaigns, etc.  They help validate your work as 

a coach. 

 
Cost per month:  $150 for one client interview & one PDF  

 

 

 
Email Marketing: 
Recommending:  Constant Contact OR MailChimp  

  

Email Marketing Schedule per month: 

● Monthly Newsletter (short and sweet - nobody reads long emails anymore) 

● Bi-Weekly Valuable Content Email (something they WANT to read and is relevant) 

● Introductory Email  (when entering new permission-based emails into your 

program) 

● Invite to Workshop/Seminar  

● Everything is tracked in a Spreadsheet for easy reference 

  

Cost per month:  $400 per month 

 

 

 
Event Marketing: 
Recommending:  Eventbrite  

 
Event Marketing Schedule per month: 

https://www.constantcontact.com/
https://mailchimp.com/
http://www.eventbrite.com/


● Start up to 6 weeks prior to event date (4 weeks is doable as well) 

● Create Eventbrite link for registration 

● Add event information to your website 

● Create a PDF of the event (for you to email or mail out) 

● Post event information to local chamber event page online (if applicable) 

● Create Facebook Event (if applicable) 

● Post event information to social media every week leading up to event date 

● Send 3 different email invitations leading up to event date (initial invite, don't 

forget, last chance) 

● Add all attendees to Email Marketing Program 

● Add all attendees to CRM database 

● Find all attendees on LinkedIn (if applicable) & send custom message 

● Send a thank you email to those who attended the event 

● Update website after the event  

● Everything is tracked in a Spreadsheet for easy reference 

 
Cost per month:  $600 per month 

 

 

 

Website Maintenance/Blogging: 
Recommending:   WordPress for blogging 

  

● Update website as needed (images and content) 

● Write content for blog based on your niche market/industry 

● Maintain your blog (posting monthly) 

 
Cost per month:  $250 per month (one blog post) 

 

 

 

Send Greeting Cards: 
 

● Send up to 25 personal greeting cards (thank you, encouragement, holiday, 

motivate, birthday, etc). 

● Maintain a relationship with your most loyal clients. 

http://www.wordpress.com/


● Send a personalized, professional looking card right to their door. 

 
Cost per month:  $75 per month (postage not included) 

 

Card websites: 

https://www.thegreetingcardshop.com 

https://www.postable.com/ 

https://sent-well.com/ 

https://www.zazzle.com/cards 

 

 

 

Posting to Social Media:  
 

It’s not necessary to be on ALL of the social media platforms to be successful.  It is 

important to have some kind of presence, to show your prospects/clients you’re a current 

business, and giving them a place to come to you with questions/comments. 

 
I use Hootsuite to post to social media accounts: 
 Social media accounts recommended:  Facebook and LinkedIn, sometimes Twitter 

 - Post relevant info/articles 2x a week = $40 a month 

 - Post relevant info/articles 3x a week = $75 a month 

 - Post relevant info/articles 5x a week - $150 a month 

  
These prices are for posting only.  It does not include engaging with your audience. 

 

 

Please Note:  If there is more than one business coach in your firm, these costs may 

increase based on the size of the firm and the coaches' individual needs. 

 

 

OTHER SERVICES OFFERED 

 
Promotional/Marketing Materials (for print): 
 - 3 Fold Brochure / Leaflet 

 - Flyer  

https://www.thegreetingcardshop.com/
https://www.postable.com/
https://sent-well.com/
https://www.zazzle.com/cards
https://www.zazzle.com/cards
https://hootsuite.com/plans/free


 - Invitation  

 - Gift Certificates  

 - Newsletter 

 - Postcard 

 - Direct Mailer 

 - Business Card 

 
Cost:  per project 

 
Social Media Digital Marketing: 
 - Banners 

 - Profile Pic 

 - Cover Photos 

 - Business Card 

 - Special Promotions 

 
Cost:  per project 

 

 

REFERRAL PROGRAM 

 
Since you're a business coach, you work with business owners who need to learn how to 

delegate their tasks.  That often means teaching them how to utilize a Virtual Assistant, so 

they can let go of certain projects and learn to work less.  Even if YOU do not utilize my 

Virtual Assistant services, but you refer my work to one of your colleagues, I want to thank 

you.   

For every business owner you send my way, who signs up for my services, I will reward 

you with a $50 eGift card to any of the following businesses:  Target, Best Buy, Home 

Depot, Staples, Ebay, Netflix, Panera Bread, Starbucks. 

Let's work together to help our clients succeed.  Please fill out the form HERE

 

https://www.businessvirtualservices.com/referrals-from-coaches

